FloSports To Launch CAA 24/7 Series On Thursday, April 9th
RICHMOND, Va. (April 8, 2020) - With no live sporting events currently scheduled for the remainder of
the month, FloSports will launch a special CAA 24/7 series starting on Thursday, April 9.
FloSports subscribers will be offered a daily schedule of CAA content, which will include archived games
as well as features on players and coaches from around the league. There will also be days of
programming devoted to each CAA and CAA Football member institution. A full lineup of the schedule
for April is listed below.
By following this link (flosports.tv/caa), CAA fans can sign up for an annual subscription to FloSports at a
reduced rate of $95.88 per year (7.99 per month) or a monthly rate of $12.50. Both subscriptions
provide access to all content that FloSports offers.

4/9: 2020 Hercules Tires CAA Men's Basketball Championship Encore (First Round & Quarterfinals)
4/10: 2020 Hercules Tires CAA Men's Basketball Championship Encore (Semifinals & Championship)
4/11: CAA Mixtape, Vol. 1 — Replays and Features from around the league
4/12: CAA Mixtape, Vol. 2
4/13: CAA Mixtape, Vol. 3
4/14: James Madison Day
4/15: William & Mary Day
4/16: UAlbany Day
4/17: Delaware Day
4/18: Charleston Day
4/19: Towson Day
4/20: Richmond Day
4/21: Hofstra Day
4/22: Villanova Day
4/23: Northeastern Day
4/24: New Hampshire Day
4/25: Maine Day
4/26: Elon Day
4/27: Rhode Island Day
4/28: Stony Brook Day
4/29: Drexel Day
4/30: UNCW Day

About FloSports
Founded in 2006, FloSports is a venture-backed subscription video streaming service dedicated to
sports, offering live and on-demand access to hundreds of thousands of competition events across 20+
vertical sport categories in the US and abroad. FloSports’ mission is to give underserved sports the
attention they deserve. With a growing library of more than 300,000 hours of premium content
including news, expert commentary, films, documentaries and more, FloSports has established itself as
an innovator and leader in sports streaming. Finally, your sport has a home. For more information,
please visit: flosports.tv.
About the CAA
The Colonial Athletic Association is a 10-member Division I athletic conference with a geographic
footprint that stretches from Boston to Charleston, S.C. Recognized as one of the nation’s top collegiate
conferences both athletically and academically, the CAA encompasses several of the nation’s largest
metropolitan areas. Member schools include the College of Charleston, the University of Delaware,
Drexel University, Elon University, Hofstra University, James Madison University, the University of North
Carolina Wilmington, Northeastern University, Towson University, and William and Mary. For more
information, visit www.caasports.com.
About CAA Football
CAA Football has established itself as one of the nation’s premier FCS conferences for more than a
decade due to its on-field success, national exposure and the achievements of its student-athletes in the
classroom, in the community and at the next level. The league has had multiple teams in the playoffs for
the past 29 years, at least three squads in the field for the past 14 seasons and has claimed six national
championships. Members include the University at Albany, the University of Delaware, Elon University,
James Madison University, the University of Maine, the University of New Hampshire, the University of
Rhode Island, the University of Richmond, Stony Brook University, Towson University, Villanova
University and William & Mary.

